Activity Indicators
SEASALT meteorological input are:
• temperature
• mixing ratio
• pressure
• wind speed
This exercise is finalised to understand the skill of the WRF model to drive SEASALT
The test has been carried out over the Ligurian Sea, a very complex area where strong air-sea interactions and orography significantly affect the atmospheric circulation.
Data for evaluation were collected:
• It is moored in the Ligurian Sea on a seabed of 1270 m at about 75 km far from the coast.
ODAS Italia 1 meteorological set of sensors:
• spectral pyranometer • infrared radiometer • sonic anemometer • barometer • thermo-hygrometer • compact weather station -atmospheric pressure -wind speed and direction -dry temperature -relative humidity -rainfall
The ODAS Italia 1 buoy has negligible movements and rotations with respect to sea wave thus it allows to collect data also with rough sea and strong wind, meteorological conditions that commonly don't permit the carrying out of • WRF-ARW 3.2.1 overall performs better than WRF-ARW 3.0
• AC > 0.9 for temperature, mixing ratio, pressure
